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A' never require crimping , at Sin. J , J. 0-o ! ' Balr Biota , fit prices never bclcro touched byny otbnr Kar! dca'.cr. Alto a lull llte o ( switches , etc. at Rrr-vtly reduced prlooa. Also pold-
f
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DOCTOR STEINHAUT'S

ESSENCE OF LIFE.F-

OR
.

OLD ANP YOUNG , MALH AKD FJIMALH-

.It
.

U a sure , prompt ted effectual rcroeda or In-
digestion. . Djeiicp.-ln , Intermittent Fevers. Want
ot Appetite , Nertous Debility In all ItaStazos
Weak llcmory , Loss ol Ilrnln Power , Prostration ,
Weakness and general Losi of 1over. It repalrt-
ncrvouiwastc , rejm enatca the failed Intellect ,
Btrcnghthcna the enfeebled brain and restore )
mirprU UK tone and > Igor to the exhausted orr-
ana. . The experience ol thousands protcalttc
bean Im aluablo remedy. Price , il.00 a bottle ,
or six orW. For sale by oil driiiKl'ts , or sent
secure from observation on receipt of price bj
Pr. Stoinba- * * . O- Box 2400 St
Xiouls Mo.

DOCTOR STEINHAKTTS

The Orcat 'Popular Kcnuuy far Piles.
Sure cure for Blind , DleediugftltchlngE

And all forms ot Hcmorrholdal Tumors
Theao SurrovroiUH act directly upon thi

coats ot the Blood Vessels , and by their astringent
effect* gently torco the blood from the swollen
tumors , and oy making the coata ot the velnl-
atronff , prevent their refilling , and hcnco radl'c-
&l euro Oi sure to follow their use. Price , 76-

centa a box. For Bale by alldrugglata , or sent by
mall ou receipt ol price , by n liihModioa )
Institute , 718 Olive St. F-

tREMARKABLE !

KANSAS Crrr , Mo. , Sept. ZO , 1P82-

.t

.

think It a duty I owe to humanity to say
what your remedy has done .1 r ino.i Ono year
ago I contracted a bad case of .Blood Dl ease , a d
not knowing the result ot aucli .'roubles , I allow-
.ei It to run for some fine , but finally applied to
the boat physician In tMs city , who treated mo
for six months. In THAT TIMH I TOOK OVKR B03

roLH or rxoTOiooiDii OF HKHCURY } a tun ach ,
and had run down In weight from 210 to t'T
pounds , and a confined to my be l with Her
curlal Hhemutism , scarcely able to turn injselt-
over. . Ilo'iu a tratellnar man , (omc, Ot the ffa-
ternlty

-

founi me'h ihls rJcploiallc cohrtitrn ,

specific , as " "* " "' cases that
had been cured by Its use I commended the use
liwitrnery H'tlo faith alp 1 less that three
weeks w * able to take mv plico on the road The
sores and coppcr-collored spots gradually d'sap-
pearcil

-

, and to da1 baveiiot a so eor spot on my
person , and m weight Is 217pounds bcln ? more
than wai ) . I do not wish > ou to publish
my name , but ) ou may show thh letter to any
who doub : the uier.t of b. S. S. for I Know it Is a
euro cure.

Yours Truly , J II. B-

.So

.

e thirty years ajo there Mtcdln Jlontio-
merv

-

, Ala. , joiinff man ho wan terribly atlll-
cted'

-

(rer belli !,' tre. ted 'or a lonjr tlmo l ) tbe-
mctl oil pro'csslon of this town with no benefit ,
he commenced taUng S S S. After persistently
taklu lttwo ruonths ho was enrol. licingao'-
qualntcd with hlir. for the disease neicr irade It8-

return. . J. W. BISHOP , J. P. , Hot Springs Ark.-

If

.

you doubt , come to see us , and wo will CURE
YOU , or cHr e coining ! Write tor particulars
and a copy of the little book , " Message to the
Unfortunate Suffering " Ask any Druggist as to
our standing-

U3

-.

>.81OOU R word will ho paid to any
Chemist wha w 11 find , on ana'jsls of 100 bott es-

of S. S. S. , one partlc e ot Mo cury , Iodide of
Potassium , or oJitr Mineral substance. SWIFT
SPECIFIC CO. , Proprietors , Atlanta. Ga.
Price of Small Size , . .. . . . . 1,00
large Size ,. v"t "r t . ll
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Are acknowledged to be the
beet by all who have put them
to a practical test-

AD1PIED TO

HARD & SOFT PAL
.COKE OE WOOD.M-

ANOFACTUUED

.

[ B-

YBuck's Stpve Co.>
SAINT LOUI-

S.PIKIICY
.

it KitlDFORl)
EOLB AGENTS FOR OMA-

IIA.mPERJ3HASL

.

§
PERFUME ,

Murray & Lanman's

Best fur TOILET. BATH'

and i.ANDICERCHIEF.
- a.-- yivy-

vMBS.. fiJJ; , HILTONi tD.-

PHYSICIAU
.

AMD ovnaciT
T. OowoUBlaA

FOTODMT.WINT-

HERLICH

.

B1IOS. ,
Are now ready to contract for email castlnga of-

o cry description In

MALLEABLE IRON ,

OUAY IRON ,
And any ALLOY OF BRASS.

Special attention Is called to the f ct that the
metals arc mo Uxl hi CHCCIBUU wlilcli gUcej the

Burning 'BrandsJO-
KDISTILLERS , BREWERS , PACK

EUS , OIGAR and TOBACCO
FACTORIES , Etc , Etc. ,

As. wnll aa

Cattle Brands
AllE NICKLY EXECUTED-

.Worki

.

: Corner Sixth street and Eleventh avouue ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA.J-

OUB

.

IfAU II aSOHl BOHiM-
TPresident. . Vlca Fret' * .

W. 0. Diianis. 0 o. and Treat.
THE NEBRASKA

CO

Lincoln , NebM-

ANUFACTURERS OF ,

Uorn Plnnterd Hrrr owe. Farm Roller *
HulKy Hay Batcee ,
Windmills , &o.-
We

.

are prepared to do Job work and manutat-
orlng lor other partial.-
Addreot

.
al orders-

NEBRASKA MASDFAOT0ZUJQ CO-

Lincoln. . N-

SIRS. S J. HARDING M D. , , , , ,

Medical Electrician

AN-

DGYNECOLOGIST. .

ot K'.fctropittbl : Inetltntlan , Phil *
rielphia , Pccui-

vGffloe Cor , Broadway fc Bleim Ave.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment ot all dlsoiseo and ptlnlul dll-

ncaltlos peculiar to tenuJts a specialty.

PERSONAL "Parts ot the human body
enlarged , eloped and strengthened ," etc.,1s-
an Interesting advert soment long run In our
paper. In reply to iuqu rlca wo will cay that
there Is no eii lento i f humbug about this. On
the contrary , the adtcrtUtrs arir c y highly In-

dorsed. . Interes-cd persons nay get sealed cir-

culars
¬

gU Ing all particulars, gl > Ing all particu-
lar' , by addressing Erie Medical Co. , P. 0. Box
613, Buffalo , N. Y. Toledo Kenlag Bee. , i

anlllv

PALLET & HOES ,
Wcetern Agent *, Lifayctto , Indiana-

.FOU

.

- .

Rubber Boo Is and

Hoots niul Shoes
OF ALL KIND3.-

Thi

.

olr-

r..

center plcc s ore Intcrchangeablo and rf-
vcrtible Hprincn'8' the counter Iroin runoli.t
oxo , requiring no heel stiffencrs.

The Agency for Ihtso goods IP this town has
been pit ; - f w-. .

Others canno Pro uro 5lcra- '
Call and ixamina a full line ot Leather and

"Candte" Rubber Boots and Shoes with the Ho-

verslble Heel.
MR3. M. PETER80N.

01 3m Loulsille.Neb. .

A Skin of Deauty U a Joy Forever ,

DR. T. FELIX GOTJBAim'fl
Oriental Dream or Magioal Beau-

tutor. .

Remote ] Tan. Pimples
lea
itch
very
hon

beautyrand
dcflts i'o-
lection.

!

.
has itood
the teat
COye&uan
lieohara
lose
t > a'e It
be etbo-

irapro p
lion I < pic-
psrly made
Accept
counttrfo-

ot similar name. The dlitlngulehid Dr. I
Sayro , slid to a laljol the HILT TON ( a pitient
"Aa you ladlea will usa tlicm , I tecommen
* 0 uruJ's Cream' M the least Imtr.ftil ol lithe
Skin preparatl.ns. " One lx ttle will list
months , using It every day. Alia Foudro Jul
tile remove uperfluou hill wl hout Injury
theekln.-

MHK.
.

. M. n. T. GOUKAUD.So'e prop. , 43 Bond

Fer'a la by all DruR-l ts nnd Fancy looda-
tnadaDealers throughout the United States ,

and Europe.-
tSTKev

.,
are ol base Imitations. 91,000 tewai-

lor arrest and prootcl any one selling , tbo sam
] H-weow me 2t ewCm

,

Nebraska Loan & Trust Compan

HASTINGS , NED.

Stook $100OOCJ-

AS.n.

Capital , - -

. HBARTWELL , President.-
A.

.
. L. CLAHKE , Vice-President.

E. 0. WKIKITEK , Treasurer , ,.ji
DIRECT011S.

Samuel Alexander Oswald Oliver.-
A.

.

. U. Clarke , E. 0. Webster'-
Ooo. . II Pratt , Jaa. D. Heartwell ,

D. M.McEllIlnney.

First Mortgage Loans a Special !

ThU Company furnlinea a permanent , boj
Institution where School Bav M6draMacaa

''iMued JunUir on the ns 11 avorabla UrnLoan* made on ImproveIt n I n all well aettl-
countleaol tha aUte , thio i k iMponilbltfilo
coireapoodtoU.

1TARM i IO TE3.

Word cut your stcok and got ri' ' of
the poor milch oud butter coirs. Tno
profit iu n dhiry cornea wholly ( rum
the good COTCB , while thn poor oauo
not only do not py for their keep ,

but they reduce the profit mudo b)
the others.-

A
.

good butter cow ought not to cat
ICBFI than from six to eight quarts of
inonl per day , but not clear corn meal ,

Bmti is not worth much to make but-
tor , but mixed with corn meal gives
health and thrift. ["Western Rural.

Ono of the largest siloa iu Europe la
to bo in Franco , on the property

tf M. Vloompto Arthur do Ohoaolloa ,
In the department cf the Olso. In
this is deposited the produce of 170
acres. The silo is described aa an
oblong nhed , roofed with tlloa 72 yards
In length , GJ yards wide and 4J yards
high , forming An admirable Dutch
barn , under which a great portion of
the corral produce of the farm Is
stored nt time of harvest. The floor ,

instead of bolng level withtho ground ,

U sunk about 12 foot , and is paved
and drained. In this great pit ia

stored the ensilage.
Oatmeal is said to bo excellent for

calves , and some are successful In
feeding wheat shorts , bat both nro
usually too coarse to bo drank with
safety with milk. They should bo fed
dry ; then there will ba little danger
from overeating , which la not the case
If given in the milk. Wo are aware
that tha results of a single experi-
ment

¬

, and even of a number of exper-
iments

¬

, must bo taken .with caution in-
forming conclusions , but wo certainly
feel that wo can apeak very favorably
of rye meal , both as a regulator and aa-

a safe focd for mixing with the
skimmed milk used for raising calves
by artificial methods. It la a subject
that must interest a large number of-

farmers. . Now England Farmer.
Over 300,000,000 pounds of oleo-

margarine
¬

waa thrust upon the people
the past twelve months , and yet but-
ter did not fall one cent In prloo , al-

though
¬

thla vast quantity directly
supplied the place of so much
butter in the market. Curiously ,
too , our supply of butter was as largo
as usual , and promises , owing to the
rapid multiplication of creameries , to-

bo larger , whllo the oupply of oleo-

margarine
¬

will bo doubled the com-

ing
¬

year. It is a problem how butter
kept Itu price in the face of this mon-
ster

¬

, and threatened to drlvo it from
the markets entirely ; but wo may
naturally conclude that it is an im-

possibility to overstock the markets
with anything. Farmera' Magazine.

The profit In feeding sheep must al-

ways
¬

largely remain in the manure
pile ; whatever else falls , thatia always
secured On grain-growing farma
especially , fattening sheep In winter is
almost indispensable to profitable
farming. They dispose of huge stacks
of straw , eating a little and compact-
Ing the remainder with their excre-
tions after being fed with the richest
foods and making the beat manure.-
Wo have hardly learned how much
load of manure ia worth , but a flock of
fifty to eighty sheep , well bedded and
well fed , willwork; down a big stack in-

atthe course of the winter , and make
least as many loads of barnyard ma-

nure
.

aa there are animals employed la-

the work.-

A

.

Little Farm Well Tilled.
Reports have recently been pub-

lished of a number of experiments in
raising corn under a system of high
cultivation , from which the yield has
been at the rate of from 100 to 250-
bushnla per aero. In most of these
experiments the area cultivated was
small , yet they were largo chough to-

byshow what results may be obtained
heavy manuring and thorough cultivat-
ion. . Upon ono plot , 33 by 33 foot
in McLean county , Illinois , 11-

7cfpounds of ears or 1GO pounds
shelled corn wore raised last year.-
Tbo soil waa creek bottom rather
than Brtndy. An underground drain
ran directly through the plot. Well-
rotted barnyard nnd hog mnnuro was
used one good two-horao load before

-
planting. This was worked in with

; five ohovel plow , the soil being stirred
about iocr inches deep. The plot waa
marked fur four rows , and 160 grains

" were planted , twenty Inches apart , on
May 4ih. One hundred and thirty
five grains germinated. The average
height of stalks was twelve feet

In Orawford county , Missouri 15-
Ckernala planted ou ground which had
boon for four years planted to onions)

and each fall heavily manured wltt-
wellrotted manure from the shcoj

- barn , produced at the rate of 222
bushels per acre. The seeds won
planted nineteen Inches apart , in elgh-
rows., . A largo number of experiment

, have given results aa good aa this.
Such reports have no little practical

value , slnco they show what may bi-

dono.i
. . Whether or not It will bo oas

U to convince the western farmer that
' It will pay him to plow less land , and

of to cultivate the smaller area mon
- thoroughly , remains to bo aeon. Man

we
to in the weat seem to bollovo their lam

la ao rich that no manure Is needed
- and acting upon that belief , they R-

Ion
- year after year making heavy draft

no upon the store of wealth nature plaooi

A. there , and never seem to think
) : making a deposit to keep their accoun-

good. . They do not k'oop onong'
six stock to oat any conslderabl

part of their grain crops , and
to retnrn to the land part at least of that

which has come from it In the form
of grain. If a few such farmers cat
by the reports of the results of
bettor methods in farming , bo induce

.
to cultivate fewer acres , to turn part
their corn land into meadow and pa-
ture , and finally , to keep an incroaao
number of cattle , hogs , or alioop ,
thus turn the grain into a moro 00-
1densod and valuable form , the wor-
of those who have undo those exper

.
moms will not have been in vain-

.Plonoer
.

Corn Growing In Iowa-
.In

.
1855 all the central , northor

and western part of Iowa was a
country , and did not ralso corn
enough to anpply the wants of the
coming sottlcra. As there were
railroads In Iowa at that time , not
woa shipped out or In , except porhar.
some at the southeast corner off
state , from the lower counties ilong
the Des Molnes and Mississippi rivoi-
Oorn then waa the boat crop to raiao
to supply the immigrants. Then ,
now , good seed waa nno Iraporta
factor In obui iu a good crop. ;

i.. -fiing of 1850 I rented a farm
b In Iowa county , on the Iowa riverbottom , and got the beat seed I :onld

obtain. We then had to plant by hand
In tbe old ttyle. I planted irelve

norca as soon M plowed , about May
10 , and kept tbn plow * Koiug wMlo-
wo were planting that firnt plowed.
Uy the ttmo the next twelve acres
wore ready to plant I found the soud
was worthlosss , not ono in twenty
comln up. I know liothlng about
fiirinlug , nud truilod to the recom-
mendation

¬

of the man I bought the
socd of. The Booond twelve neroa
wore planted about the 20.h of My.
I had another twolvo-acro ploco
planted] , and about May 28
the last piece woo plowed ,

On the lid day of Juno
the] first ploco waa replanted. All
came good from the second lot of
ocod ; and two boys , with old fashioned
single-shovel plows , wore put nt plowiu
ing immediately , aud kept constantly
going , Sundays excepted , until July
4. No rain came during that tlmo to
stop the plows. Two.thirds of the
farmers atoppod plowing on account of
the drouth. Ratna ooralnp on after
the Fourth kept the ground so wet
that they could not plow ; BO theao
farmers had good cropa of graoa nnd
woods , while those who did plow had
fair cropa. That crop brought mo 81
per bushel. Profiting by my export-
once with bad seed , I saved plenty of
It early for the next year.

In 1857 I planted about ninety acres
in Qrundy county. The spring being
very backward and cold , It was some
tlmo In Juno before planting WHO finp
[shed. That summer was a dry ono ,

nnd I spoiled my crop by plowing too
deep and too late , keeping the plows
going until about the firat of August ,

Frost came on early , and most of the
crop waa frostbitten. Since then I
have not plowed corn after the first
week in July.

There were no cattle to feed the
soft com to In the country , so I lost
the whole crop except what the llttlo
stock I bad could make use of-

.In
.

thoao early days In 'Iowa wo
thought that thirty-five or forty bush-
ela

-

to the aero was a good crop ; but If-

wo do not get fifty or sixty bushels to
the aero now wo think wo are not
doing well. I ofton not an average of-

sixtyfive bushels. Some atk , why
do you get so much bettor crops of
corn now than you did twonty-fivo
years ago ? I answer for several , roaI
BODS. Our land then was too now ,
and plowed too shallow , BO that the
roots grow too near the top of the
ground , and tb.no wore cut off every
tlmo it waa cultivated. The soil ,

being light and shallow-plowed , soon
dried out when a dry Bpell camo.
Now our lands are plowed from eight
to ten inches deep , Instead of fonr
and five inchoa. Oar corn-lands now ,
after being plowed , are thoroughly
harrowed , making a moro compact and
finer sood-bod , and the planter packs
the earth around the need ,

Still , good a corn country as Iowa
is , two-thirds of the Iowa farmers are
poor corn-growers , and , I may say
poor farmers every way. There are
some reasons for this. Our farms are

- too large , and men try to attend to
¬

moro than they can cultivate well.
There la very little improvement in

. saving seed ; and , taking one year with
a another , fully one-half the time there

la a poor stand on the ground planted.
Wherever there la a vacant hill that
land is Idle and the labor lost. On
the other hand , too thick a stand

¬

equally to be avoided. Our corn-:

planters vary too much in the drop
ping. Moat of them drop from two to
six grains. Libor is too highpriced-
to¬ pay for thinning out. It Is not an
uncommon thing for a farmer in Iowa
with a half-section farm , to have
125 acres in corn , and for two loams
and two hands to attend to It. Ho
must bo a good bocs of that job if he-
goto over forty bushels to the acre ou
that 125 acres , taking cno year with
another. Yet that anmo land , in forty

¬ or eighty aero farma , can bo made to
, produce from 80 to 100 bushels

the ncro. The aamo can bo Bald
any of the western states I havb Been

. The largest part of the farms now
bo bought In any part of Iowa nro-
thoae that have been poorly farmedI

say those plowed from three to fonr-
inchea deep. Those poor farmers are
going to Dakota , Nebraska , Oregon

a or Washington Territory. But I ox-
poet Iowa atlll to ba the baunor corn
and hog state , oven though her dairy
Industry la rapidly advancing.

E. M-

Eetcued from the Jaws of Death.V-

BEDICT

.

Of TIIOUHAIDS-

.Mr

.

R. TRCDB. of Milton , Peon. , writes , Nov
, '101882

" Enclosed pleaio find postil order lor
!

dollars and .twenty-lho eents , for hall a doiei

bottles ol Hunt'* Remoiy I keep a grocer
B

hero , andean sell more ol your mtdlclno than

any drug atore , aa I rtcommend tt to all sflllctc

with Hfdney Dlsowo or Dropsy. I tell them ,
;

U they have life ocongh lo swallow It , It

ratso them from the dotd for , a fact ; lor It

; ralsome from thit slumbering sleep , and

though tbls wai oer three years ajo , I havei

;
alnco. Like the woman

Scripture, I had rocoureo to many pbjslclam

and grew nothing natter , but ever WCHO.
o

thanks to Hunfj Remedy , lam raited aa on

from tha dead , "

BO The Mo t Sceptical Convinced-

.Thoiuanla

.

feel a thrill cl Joy whenever they
°

gam upon the m glcal vrordt , "llunt'a Remedy

the lor It la the best KI Jnoj and Uver me Jlclno ever

known , and It rosalls to memory the bleislngi
of

haiprjtedtothem. U ll a positive remedy

all dUeaae * of the Kldnejs , Bladder and Inary-
writand organs , The proprietors' names should be

- ten In letteri of gold , tor few men have ineao
much lor their Buffering tell w beings.

trial will convince the most sceptic * ! , .using

them to proclaim to all their friends the many

vlrtue' ° ' thl * K'61' mojlclne "rha demand I

'
now crones M tt becomes known , and where It la

known tbo aalea are tha largcit. Aa Mrs. Drew
in- log nays , "Qieat U he ho Uicj hli greatni
no lei all ," Thla la what the proprietor of Innt'a

Uemedydo- Their great nudlclne U for alii

the
METROPOLITAN HOTEL , IMA

. HA , NEB.
Tables supplied with the best

as market aliorda. The traveling pnbl
claim they get bettor aooommodatloi

In and moro general satisfaction hero
than at any other house In Oman
Rate , f 2 per dav. augSltfm

' 'BLACK-DRAUQUT" make* ihllU

A METHODW BACKSLIDER

TUo Dolncto of iDopcon Nour Corn-
lop , Ia , which

Dopurturo.C-

orreipondenca

.

ol Omili Ilco ,

onsi.NO , Ftibtunry It ! There IID-
Hjustcomo to tbo surface In the ttwn of-

Oorbon iu this county , the rumblings
pf a moet gigantic scandlo , which when
fully known will cause some good
people to gaze lu wonder on the places
which ouco know the principal In the
same ; It suoms that n prominent mem-
ber

¬

of the Methodist church , ono who
tins taken an aotlvo part in the build-
ing

¬

of a chu oh at said place , aud also
a series of revival meetings which

have boon held there this winter , has
suddenly ' ''folded his tent like the Arab
nnd silently otolo away. " JIo has had
a young woman working for him , aud
not long along ago ahe gave birth to r-

.stillborn bbj: , The matter was kept
quiet for some time , but has at list
como to light , and the old villain has
left for parts unknown to avoid ar-

rcet
-

and prosecution for the offense ho
has been guilty of , and has loft the
girl| to fight it out nlono , As Boon a
proceedings are commenced I will give
the full particulars and the names of
the parties to the affair.

Last week the foundry and machine
shops of Smith & Burnham at this

wore destroyed by fire ; nothing
was saved , the machinery was insured
in the American Central of St. Louis ,
In the sum of $000 , and the adjuster
has boon hero and fixed up the loss
satisfactory to all parties ,

The Earlo Sisters' dramatic company
have boon hero this week and played
to good houses , and gave good satis-
faction

¬

; they leave hero with the boat
wishes of all parties who hoard them.-

NKXT.
.

.

Transferring Titles.
The following transfers of real estate

are reported aa taken from J. W.
Squires it Co. , abstractors of titles ,

real estate and loan agents , Council[

IBluflfa :

J. Shaddon to M. M. Swanaon , Iota
2 and 3 in block 110 , Crescent City ,
I
$25.E.

. Rolchart , ot. al. to L , Richard-
son

¬

, n. o. J n. o. 24-77 42 , 200.
William Soils , ot. al. to S. Soils , B-

.o.

.

. i n. w. i 23-77 , ?500.-

G.
.

. E. timlth , guardian , to S. Soils ,

s. o. | n. w. i 23-77 39 , $200-
S. . E. Orouso to E. D. Jackson

Jnokson , undv. i 17 In 4 , Carson' ,
$1,200.-

J.
, .

. G. Illgginson to M. B. Huber ,

* in 14 , Everotts add. , $100.-
G.

.

. Stephens to J. W. MoMlllon ,

nw , so , 12 , 70 , 44. $1,200.-
A.

.

. Stephens to G. Stephens , nw ,
BO. 12 , 70 , 44.$800

A. Pascholl to H. Pasoholl , 10
. 11 , In 21 , Boir's sab. - §300-

Pottawattamlo county to Stephen
Dunn , no , BO aud BO , 33 , 70 , 44
$200-

J. . Allleckand M. B. Smith , exocu
tore , to M. Barnhardt. n $ , sw , 12 , 74
41. 81800.

0. R. I. & P. to S. Hanson , no , nw
0 , 70, 42 $344

Same to aamo , so , nw , G , 70, 42.
300.

is Idylls of Iowa.-

On
.

¬
ono of the sloppy days o; last

weak , as THE BEE was on the rounds
came something of a whirr into the
flow of water down Main street ,

, Charles Algernon Swinburne refrain
a what that author would call lulling
Ullaby vide licet :

"List , the luiihy drip , drip , drl
From the roof and weather-stripping ;
Twig the torrent's tumid twitter ,
Hear the school-girl's toaalnx Utter
At the fall of the down-elttor.

* * *
to-

of
See the surges swell and sally
Out of crevice , nook and alley ,

, Look ! the Btreots nro all a 11 mtln'
to Deep enough to Bail a boat In-

No alack water navigation ,
No elTote appropriation ,
Neeia thia seething inundation.

Shades ! Ob , shades of Ell Perkine !

, Talk of fhatlng koga and firnioa !

Tell of lakes of lurid lava ,
Indian floods in distant Java ,

But , ob , don't pretend to bavo n.

Tongues to toll of oil tbo trouble ,

Toll and tumult , foam and bubble ,
All tbo mud aud slush and uplnshlng ,

Surging , foamlntr. , teething , dashing ,

Foaming , spurting , apoutlnp , slaahldf? .

Floods of Council lilnfltf. "

The next morning Boreas wna howl
ing , the mercury h d gone to Bleep
the bottow of the tubs, and as the re-

porterflvo took his morning walk the
swaying branches of the trees up
the glens wore rehearsing a monod
like this :

"G one's the gurgle from the gutter ,
Mute'a tbo murmuring water'* mutter ,
Cornea again tbo graceful cutter

Through tno streets ,
that

Frigid wlntcr'rt frozsn fetters
will Turns the sidewalks to up.iettors ,

did Tripping creditors and
v-

Irom
debtors

their feet , "
al

Hop Dltter * are the Purest and Deit Dltter
hal Ever Made.

t They are compounded from Hope
IIn Malt , Buohu , Mandrake and Dandc

, lion , the oldest , boat , and most vela
able medicines in the world and con-

tainnut all the host and most itivo-
oingproperties of all other remedies ,

the greatest Blood Purifier , Live
Regulator and Life and ITealth Ro-

toring Agent on earth. No disease
ill-health can possibly long exist hero
these Bittern are used , so varied and

, " perfect are thuir operations.
They give now hfo and vigor to

aged and infirm. To all whoso en-

ploymontH
I cause irregularities of the

lor cowoluor urinary organs , or whore
qulro an Vpotlzsr | Tonic and mil

- Htitnulant , Hop Bitters are invaluabl
being highly curative , tonic and stla-
ulnting , without intoxicating.-

No
.

One matter what your feelings
symptoms are , what the disease or al-

inent Is , uao Hop Bitters. Don1 ,, wait
In- until you are Bjck , but if you only

beat fool bad or miserable , use Hop Blttei-
at onco. It u> ay suvo your life. Hur-
dreds hnvo been saved by BO dolm-

GO

)

$ will be puid for a case they will

not euro or help.-

Do
.

not Buffer or let your friends BUf-

for , but UBO and urge them to use IIo-

Bitters. .

Remember , Hop Bittora is no vile
drugged , drunken nostrum , but

the Purest and Best Medicine over iadoj
the "Invalid's Friend and Hope , 'and
no person or family should bo wlthoi-
them. . Try the Bitters to.day.

,

Files ana HUBS

Files , roaches , ants , bed-bugs , rats
mice , gophers , chipmunks , cleared o

A YOUTHFUL MUnDEKER-

A Ton-Yenr-Olcl Boy In Wlnnonpoll ? ,

tJlnu , . Btnbbodto Death by-
n Playmate.-

ST

.

PAUL Minn. , February 14
The third murder in Minneapolis in
loan than thrao months occurred nt the
corner of Fifteenth avenue south and
Third street this morning , Albert
Wollor Tortrilllgor , n boy less than 10-

yonra of ago , being atabbod to the
heart whllo on his way to school by a
Scandinavian boy nainod Swon Torf-
ston

-
, tvhp given his uuo na 11 years.

After bjing stabbed Tonvilllgor start-
ed

¬

to ernes the rtroel , but fell on the
way. Ha was plrkou up nnd carried
Into n Bftloor , whore hu died In loss
than throe minuter. The only witnesses
of the niurdorworothreoSwedcs named
John Anaotdon , Andrew Johnaoti ,
aud 0 1*

. Larson , who stated that
from n wiudow of the honso No. 1)11)

Fifteenth nvouue south , only n f w
foot away , they had Boon throe boys
on the walk nt the corner of the ave-
nue

¬

and Third street. Ono of the
boya was down aud ono of tin others
was shaking him by the coat collar.-
At

.
length ho lot go , nnd the boy who

was shaken rose to his feet and started
to cross the street , Ho wont part of
the way and fell. The other two boys
Sallowed and attempted to ralso htm-
to his foot , but ho could
not stand. They dropped him
and ran. The officers , upon hearing
the atatomont of those mon , accom-
panied

¬

them to the corner where they
stated that the fight had occurred ,
and , brushing away the light snow
which waa falling rapidly , blood waa-
discovered. . A small boy who was
weoplng bitterly informed the oilioora
that a boy who rcaldod nearly diago-
nally

¬

opposite the rcaldonco of Tor-
wllllgor

-
, which ia In the noighboahood-

of the "Seven Corners , " hod been
fighting with the dead boy. 1'hls boy
waa found to bo Totf.mn. tin w.a-
aoon arroatod. Ho gave hid name
aald hla ago waa 11 years , UIK' , whiU
admitting that ho had a fight wi.li
the dead boy , denied that lie had
a kntfo , but suggested that
Tervrllligor might have hnd a-

kulfo. . An examination of hla-
father'o house , however , soon
discovered "a murderous looking
knife , aa nharp as a razr. It is knowi-
as a Swede knife and is stationary it
the handle , the latter being round anc
about three inches in length. The

I blade is about two and one-half tnohoia
| long , has a straight back , whtlo tin
tharp side rounds gradually toward

18U

the back until forming n point.
sharpness and appearance left tin room
for doubt that it was the inntrutnor-
Thloh caused death. The murderer I

ofjamall
la

statureslla ly built , ban a pal
i face , nnd has the light complexion <

ld1 most of his countrymen , The quoi-
tlonors who first Interrogated him
would ba Inclined to believe that the
boy waa tolling 11 ho know about the
affair, but a continuation of hla
questions would roault in
change of opinion. "Ho
ahrowdor than ho looka , and too amart

| for us , " was a remark of ono of the
Investigators. Ho atll Insists that
did not have the knife In his hand
olaltnn that "nothing but fists wore
used , and gives no Intelligent state-
ment of how the quarrel originated.
HoapoakB very little English , and

, moat of the questioning must noodi
bo done through an Interpreter , and

a Is quite difficult. Ho says that when

, Terwllllgor aroao and , atartod aoroai
the attoot ho followed , and when Tor-
.willigor foil ho attempted to pick him
up , but when ho found that the
jnrod boy could not stand ho lot
drop and ran homo. Ho does not
why ho hid the knife , simply Boyim
that ho "pat It there this morning.

*

COMMERCIAL.

COUNCIL BLDFKH MAHKET.
Corrected dally by J. Y. Fuller , mor-

chandlso broker , buyer and shipper
grain and provision. ) , ! ! 'J Pearl street.-

WHKATNO.
.

. 2 spring , 77o ; No. 3 ,
rejected COcj good demand.-

CouN
.

Sfio to feeders and S3o to ship
persj rnjccted corn Chicago , 03e ;

mixed , 50c. The receipts of corn are Hgb-

on
!

account of bad roada.-
OATa

.

Scarce and iu good demand ; SQ-

S2o..
HAT 4 00@0 00 per ton.-

HTK
.

lOc ; light supply.-
COUN

.

MEAL I S5por! 100 pounds.
WOOD Good supplyi prices at yards

G 00@G 00.
COAL Delivered , hard , 11 CO per ton

soft , 5 50 per ton-

.BoiTKn
.

Plenty and In fair demand
in 25c ; creamery , SO-

o.KaoaScarce
.

¬ and in demand ; SOoi

dozen.
in LAUD Falrbank'a , wholeaallng at ISJi-

POOLTBT Firm ; dealers paying 13o
] pound for turkeys and lOo for ohlckena.-

VEdETABUH Potatoep , 45oj onions ,
9.25o

cabbages , 80@40o per dozen ; apples ,

@ 3 IX) per barrel ,

Wholesale prices for flour , 2 40@3 25.-

BKOOHH
.

2 00@3 00 per dozen ,

BTOCIC ,

OATTLK 3 00@3 00 ; calves 6 00@7 50.
Hogs -Market active , and all oilerini

quickly taken at higher prices. Oar lot
Common , 5 45@5 50 ; good mixed , 5 M)

580 ; heavy packing , 570@5W ; choli-

fauov Docking. 00.180( 10.

,
- S. E.

I-

A.
-

. it o 30: PC a? aa a i-
Office over taring ! bank ,

BLUFFS. low
-

or EDWIN J , ABBOTT.

Justice ot the Peace an
the

- Notary Public ,

' 4-15Broadway , Council Bluff
, [ D IDHUD ON , I. L. HUCU1BT. A. W. BIU1I
- President. Vlec-i'rcs't. Ctflhlcr

or CITIZENS BAN *

-

Of Oouuoil Bluff *.

Organliod under the laws ol the State ol''Iowa
Paid up capital I- Authorized capital zoo.ooo

. Interest paid on time deposits. Drafts Issn-

Statedon the principal rltles ol the United a
Europe , Opoclal attention (riven to collectlt
and correspondence with prompt returns.D-

IBKCTOU.

.

.

J. D. Kdmnndjon , E. It. Bhnzart , J. T , IHr-
W. . W.lWallace , J. W. Hodfer , I. A. Millet

A. W. Htriwl. ITT,

the W. R. VAUGHAN.

JUSTICE OF THE PEAGI

Oman * and Council Bluffs

,
Real Katuto & Collection Agency

In Odd Fellow's block , over Bavin-
Bank. . an8-t

COUNCIL BLUFFS RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND AND PACinC. ,
Depart. Arrive.

Atlantic Kx.5:20pm Pactflo KxI..9lSam-
Kx

:
Kxnnd > lall > . . .fl.5am and Mall.GJMp i-

DcaD. Molnra fto'.JMS a m Molnoaac.4:10: p ut
CHICAGO , lORUMIION AND QUINO-
T.Depart.

.
. Arrive-

.AtlanttoKxt.RutOpm
.

| Pacific Kxt.9MBm: :
Hall and Kn' orJOam Jlalland Kx.7:00pm-
N.

:

. Y. Kx 4.OOP m | Net) (i Kaa Ex.820: ro-

CII1CAOO AMD KORT11WMTRH-
M.Depart.

.

. Arrive.
Atlantic Kxt..Blftpm: Kxt.015atn:
Mall am* Kx9.20 am-
Accom.

Mall and nx > . . .fl:16pm-
Accom.

:
. (SatC:50: p m . (Mon. ) IMS p ta-

KANftAR CUT , 8T. JOB AND COUNCIL IUm.D-
epart.

! .
. Arrive.

Mall and Ex9.Mam I Express 0'Xpm-
Kxprcv 9:10pin: | Mall and Ex. . . M5pm

UNION FAClrlO-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive.-

rUcrUml
.

Kx.llUtOa. m. OurlatiJKx.4 00 p. m-

.Dem
.

Lincoln Kxll:30a.: m-
.Dem

. cr Ex. . . . 8 00 a. m.
or Kx. . .7:00 p. tn-

.Locnl
. Local Ex 0:30: a, m.

Kx 7:25: a. . " Ex 005 a. m.
. ' Kx r.-oOa. m.-

WABAHII

.
, ar , LOUIS AND rAcina.-

Depart.
.

.
Mall and Kx. . 0fSam: I Mall and Kx. . 430pm
Cannon lull. . 4M: ) p m | Cannon Uall. . 11:05: m

sioux CUT AMD

.
rAnnc.ArrUo. .

For Sioux Clty.T&Sam Frm Sioux O'y.O'AJ p ni-

TrraFor Fort Nlobrara. Fort Nloiirara ,
Neb * 7:53: am Neb 'OJiOpm

For St. Paul..7:10pmCH-

ICAGO.

: From St. Paul.8 0 a m-

Depart.

. MILWACKXD AND BT. TAUL-

.Lcat
.

o Council Hinds. Arrh es Council Dluffa.
Mall and Kx.020am I Mall and Ex.'O.M pin
Atlantic Kx.1515: p m | Atlantic Ex.1910: a m-

C1IIOAOO , HILWAUKXI AND 8T. fAUL.

LcM Omaha. Arrttra at Omaha.-
1UII

.
ami Kt.711: ( ami PftcinoKx |9:45am:

Atlantic Kx , . |3:40: pin ) Mall and Kx.72Spiu
Except Sundaya. fExcept Saturday !. (Except

MonJajs. ( Dally.
Council BluBa & Omaha Street B. B.
Leave Council llluffa. Leave Omaha.

8 a m , 9 a m , 10 a m , I B a m , 9 a m , 10 a m,
11am , im , 2 p ro , 3 p llam , 1pm , 2pm , 3 p-

m , 4 p m , B p m , 0 p m. I m , 4 p in , B p m , 6 p m.
Street can run half hourly to the Union Pacific

Depot. On Sunday the cars bejrln their trlpa at-
D o clock a. m. , and run reiralarly during the day
at 9,11 , 2 4 , fi and 0 o'clock , anil run to city time ;

HTAULIHUKl ) IBIS.

DK HPBIWO lATTAOHMKNT-NOT PATENT
ED.

A. J. SIMPSON.
LEADING

CARRIAGE FACTORY
HOT and 1411 Dodge Street ,

ang 7-mo Pro OMAHA. NKB

Bond $1 , 82 , 83 , or $5 for a n
tall box by Express of Ue best

] andlca In Amorlon , put up

elegant boxen , and atrlotly pare' )

Snltablo for [ presents. Exprea *

cbargoa light. Kef era to all Chi-

cago

¬

a | , Try It onco.-

O.

.

la . K. QDNTHEB ! .

Confectioner , Chtca;
9-2 u m

|

ho GOLD ROPE.,
The Intrinsic merit and superior quality of oni

Gold Rope Tobacco baa Induced other manufac-
turers

¬

to put upon the market tooli similar to
our brand In nuno and style which are offered
and Bold lor leu money than the genuine Gold
Rope. We caution the t'ade and ooninm low*
that our name and trade mark art upon each
lump. The only genuine and original Gold Bop *
Tobacco U manufactured by-

THK WILSON & McNALLY TO-
BAOOO COMPANY.-

Matter of Application of Wuetricb Bro'r,
in-

iilm
- for Liquor License-

.NOTICE.
.

.

toll Notice la hereby eh en th t Wuotrlch Bros , did
upon the Oth day ol Feb. A. D 1883 , flio hit ap-
pllculln to tbo Ma > or and City Council ol Oma-
ha

¬

, (or license tn cell Malt , Hiilrltuoui and Vln-

oui
-

Liquors , at N.V cor 10th aid DouglaiSt. ,
third uard , Omaha. Neb , , from tha > fih-
ilavol Kebuary , , 18i3 , to the llth day of April ,
1833-

.II
.
there bo no objection , roraonitranca or pro-

test
¬

- filed within two woeka Itim fob. BthA. D-

.18S3
.

of-

C5j

thoaild llcenao will bo granted.
WUETltICK IIUOS. ,

Applicant.-
Tnr.

.
OMAIIA Unit nowepapcr will publish tha-

aboCDI Ilco oncoeatli wick for tuo weokaat the
- expciuu of tho'ap ) ) lojnt. The city of Omaha u

new not to bo charged therewith.-
J.

.
. J , L. 0. JKWKT-

T.f7
.

2t City.Clerk ,

® Matter of Application of. II. O. Uancrofe
for .Liquor Llecna'e-

.NOTICE.

.

."
Notlco Is hereby gUcnithitUI. O. Fancroft

, did upon the 8th day ot Fob Ai D. 18S3 , file hli
application to the Maorand City Council ol Omv-
hi , lor license to sell Malt , Spirituous and Vlnout

; Liquors , at I3tb , bet Jjckajn and Uowird Bta. ,

Itt ward , Omaha , Neln from the 2ad day ot-

fcbruary; , 1(83 , to thollth day of April , 1883-
.If

.
there bo m objection , remonstrance or pro-

test
-

per filed Within two weeks from February Sth ,
A. D. 18E3 , the laid license will lie granted.-

II.
. flsi

. O. IJANCHOFr.-
Applicant.

.
. .

per Tun OMAIIA Bun'nowppapcr will publUh the
akoro notice once eaon week for two weekaat

: the expense of the app'lcant The city of Omaha
2(30 Is not to be charged therewith.

toil 17-2t { J. J. U 0. JKWRTF. Cfy Clerk

Matter of Application of P. II. Green ,
lor Liquor License.-

NOTICK.
.

.
Notlco Is hereby pit en that P. U. dreen did

: upon the 1st day of Fob. A.l). 1883 , (lie hls'ftp-
plication

- .
(® to the Major and Cty) Council of Omaha *

lor license to Bell Malt , bplrltphi and Vinous
lltiuora at No. 1145 south mbctt&t , first ward ,
Omaha , Ntb , , from the 15 h day of Kibruary , 188d-
to the llth day of April 1883-

.If
.

there bo no objection , remonstrance or pro-
test

¬

filed within two weeks from Feb. 1st , A. l> . ,
1883 , the said license will bo granted

P. H. QUEEN,
Applicant.

The Omaha 1lco ncugp-ipcr will publish tha
above nolle j rniu each week for two weeks at tha
expense of the applicant. The city of Omalia U

. not to be charged thurow Ith-

.32t
.

J. J. L. 0. JKWCTT , City Clerk.

TO CONTRACTORS DREDGING. -
Ydir attention Ijcal'cl to csntncts to bo let

lor dltihliu. nltch lu Burt and Washington
co int'esalout' thirteen miles long , In working
bectloiia , n nursb , wldlh about 0 Icet ,
eld'a tlopli g 1 o 2 leet , deito from 6 to T fet ,
d rt to 10 moved atoutS feet from brink ot ditch-
.Numbcrof

.
oab ovards to bo moud about 111-

710.
, -

. Slid Itch ti being constructtd by slid two
counties under statute providing lr u raining
swamp lindu , approved Feb. 2318gl. Wo k tc-
be done In accordance wl h plinsand spelflcil-
lous.

-
. For lurtber Informithn applr to tae

county clerk of cl her of tald counties , and see
report of engineer and proceedings cl board * ol-

coinmln'onert' I lala couitlca and pirtculirly
thitof February Sth. 18M: Aim the olllclal 1-

vcrllxeimnt
>

In the Illalr Pilot and In Hurt (Jaun-
ty NIWS-

Dlds are to be flltil with cer'Illed chock a id-

utmoof iiiret'oon crbeforu March 22i 168) ,
at 5 p , m. with county deik ft tint county , A.-

A.
.

76,000( . Tnomcn. Uupllcttei (without chegks ) with
county clerk cf Waablngcon county. BUlk
fornn tr iiropoualj will be supplied by slid
clerks. By order ol-

110AUDS Of SAID COUNT1KS.-
db

.
( 10-oew uut e 3t-

DR.. HENDERSON A rfftifar fraauattI'-
M, iHiJidni. Ovtr In-

ytarf, (JOUAflOSAVjandottoSt. , practict VZ in
KANSAS CITY' , MO. Ctiieaco-

.Authorised
.

by the State to treat
Chronic , Ncnoua and I'uvato Dla-
eacca.

-
. Asthma , lipllepBr , Itbeuma-

tlamTll
-

aTapc-NNOrni , Urinary and
''Bkln UUcaaca , SEMINAL WcAKNcas
( nifht loisti) , SKXUAL IEun.rrr.

, (Ian usual ftwtr) , Ac. Cureu'-
ciiurantcctl cr money refunded. Charges low-
.Thoueanda

.
of cases cured , No lojnrloua medicines

used. No detention from buelueaa. All medicine *

. furnlahed oven to patients at a dlatance. Conanl-
tatlon

- .
free and confidential call or write. Ago and

* experience are Important. A 'BUUK for both
aexea Ulnntrated and circular * of oth r thlogt

) tent icaled tor two (c itunpa. JTr Mmum.


